Seed Distribution

Overseas members should use PayPal
unless they have a UK bank account,
in which case they may use the ‘limit
cheque’ method.

Seed Distribution
This year sees a changing of the guard.
The Society would like to thank Roy
Skidmore for his many years ensuring
that members had access to cyclamen
seeds, generously donated by members,
including seeds from CSE plants.
Roy will be replaced by Jo Hynes,
National Collection Holder for
cyclamen and holder of the Jan
Bravenboer collection, for seed
donations and packing. Arthur Nicholls
will handle despatch of seed orders.
Details are shown on the Application/
Donation form.
For the 2019 distribution we would
kindly ask all members to consider
donating seed, no matter how small an
amount, especially the rarities (Cyclamen
colchicum, C. parviflorum, C. pseudibericum
‘Roseum’, C. purpurascens f. album and
any white forms of C. alpinum, C. coum
and C. repandum).
For 2019 we will continue to have
a single distribution. The December
Journal may offer an opportunity to
apply directly to Arthur for any surplus
seed available at the end of the main
distribution.
Free postage to overseas members for
all their seed orders and free postage to
UK members for their ‘free allocation
only’ orders will continue for 2019.
The Nagoya Protocol
Wild-collected seed does not have
a code on the General Seed List.
The Cyclamen Society assumes that
all wild-collected seed that might
be offered as a ‘special’ has been
collected in accordance with the laws
of the source countries and that its
distribution is allowed under the terms
of any permits to collect the seed.
Genetic material collected from the
wild since 12 October 2014 is covered
by the Nagoya protocol, which is legally
binding in the EU, including the UK.
For material from signatory countries,
unless there is written consent from
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the country of origin, ‘utilisation’ is not
permitted. This includes development
of new named cultivars and hybrids.
Cultivation privately or commercially
is permitted. Unless explicitly stated
otherwise, you should not assume
that seeds in our list have consent for
utilisation as described above.
Donation of wild-collected Seed
The reputation of the Cyclamen
Society is at risk if we offer seed that
has been collected illegally or does not
have permission for distribution. This
could do harm to future attempts by
people who want to collect legitimately.
The Society is not able to check every
seed donation, so please do not donate
seed that would put our reputation at
risk. Please also retain documentation
giving any relevant permission for as
long as possible.
Donors
Fresh seed of all species/varieties is
needed, especially rarities (see above).
Each variety should be packed in a
separate packet and labelled with the
species name, varietal epithet and 2019
code if applicable. Please ensure that all
seed is completely dry, clean and free
from dried seed pod material. If you
are sending seed of C. persicum, include
the flower colour of the parent plant.
All donations are to be sent to Jo
Hynes (address on application form).
Please ensure donations reach Jo by
31 August 2019 where possible. We
are happy to receive donations after
this date but would appreciate donors
contacting Jo to let her know that
donations will be later.
Applying for seed
Only applications on the official
form will be accepted. Order forms
should be sent to Arthur Nicholls.
Please include your name and
Society membership number. Your
membership number can be found on
your membership card and on your

Journal address label. Orders will be
handled strictly in the order received,
with overseas orders adjusted by five
days to allow for the longer Journal
delivery time.
Distribution will start in mid-October
and will take four to six weeks so
please do not enquire about missing
seeds until December. Please list
adequate alternatives which should
include different varieties from those
already ordered. Where a variety is
in short supply, donors will be given
priority. No member will receive more
than one packet of any rare form or
more than five packets of any variety.
No non-donor will receive all rarities.
The last date for the receipt of all
applications (UK and Overseas) is 31
August 2019.
Payment for seed
When an order has been prepared,
members who have ticked the PayPal or
BACS boxes on the order form will be
sent an invoice. Once payment has been
received, the order will be despatched.
PayPal is the preferred method of
payment but, if it cannot be used, UK
members may make a BACS payment
directly to the Society’s bank account,
sort code 30-98-90, account number
17604660, using the reference SEED
plus their membership number.
For members who have sent limit
cheques, the amount (including any
postal charges) will be entered and the
cheque banked. The order will then be
despatched and the member advised of
the amount taken.
For members who send cash, the
amount of seed will be adjusted to
the value of the payment, substituting
if necessary.
Overseas members
All US members must apply for a
small seed lot import licence from
the USDA. More information on this
can be found at: www.aphis.usda.
gov/import_export/plants/plant_
imports/smalllots_seed.shtml

Please don’t send cash unless there
is absolutely no alternative. Cash is
acceptable in sterling, euros or US
dollars and is sent entirely at the
sender’s risk – proof of posting will not
be accepted by the Society as proof
of receipt.

General Seed List
(packets will be numbered only, so keep this list)
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africanum
alpinum
alpinum white fl
alpinum ex CSE
balearicum
cilicium
cilicium album
cilicium ex CSE
cilicium ‘Bowles Variety’
colchicum
confusum
coum magenta fl
coum pink fl
coum white fl
coum mixed
coum ex CSE
coum ex CSE88397
coum ex CSE88020B
coum albissimum ‘George Bisson’
coum albissimum ‘Golan Heights’
coum albissimum ‘Lake Effect’
coum caucasicum
coum (kuznetzovii)
coum scented
coum ‘Linnett Jewel’
coum ‘Linnett Rose’
coum ‘Meaden’s Crimson’
coum ‘Nymans’
coum EKB (pink & white forms)
coum pewter/silver leaf, pink fl
coum pewter/silver leaf, white fl
coum ‘Blush’
coum ex BSBE form 1
coum ex BSBE form 2
coum ‘Maurice Dryden’
coum ‘Tilebarn Elizabeth’
coum ‘Tilebarn Graham’
creticum
creticum ex CSE
cyprium
cyprium ‘ES’
elegans

CSE, Peter Moore and Jan
Bravenboer seed
Seed from plants collected on Society
field studies (each with a ‘CSE’ number),
from Peter Moore’s stock plants (each
with a ‘PM’ number) and from the Jan
Bravenboer collection (each with a ‘JB’
number) will be listed separately.
The list will be available on the Society
website www.cyclamen.org, or by
emailing seedorders@cyclamen.org.
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graecum graecum
graecum candicum
graecum
graecum album
graecum ex CSE
graecum pewter/silver leaf
graecum ‘Glyfada’
graecum ‘Rhodopou’
hederifolium dark purple fl
hederifolium pink fl
hederifolium white fl
hederifolium mixed
hederifolium crassifolium
hederifolium ex CSE
hederifolium scented
hederifolium ‘Antiochus’
hederifolium ‘Artemis’
hederifolium ‘Bowles Apollo’
hederifolium ‘Ellen Corker’
hederifolium ‘Fairy Rings’
hederifolium ‘Lysander’
hederifolium ‘Perlenteppich’
hederifolium ‘Rosenteppich’
hederifolium ‘Ruby Glow’
hederifolium ‘Stargazer’
hederifolium ‘Tilebarn Greville’
hederifolium ‘Tilebarn Helena’
hederifolium ‘Tilebarn Shirley’
hederifolium pewter/silver leaf,
pink fl
hederifolium pewter/silver leaf,
white fl
hederifolium silver leaf, ruby fl
hederifolium ‘Nettleton Silver’
hederifolium ‘Silver Arrow’
hederifolium ‘Silver Cloud’
hederifolium ‘White Cloud’
intaminatum plain leaf
intaminatum patterned leaf
intaminatum mixed leaves
intaminatum pale pink fl
intaminatum ex CSE
libanoticum
maritimum (was graecum anatolicum)
mirabile

A special web page illustrating
many of the parents from the listed
collections will be made available on
the Society website. UK members
without access to the internet who
want this list (available end September)
should send a SAE to Arthur Nicholls,
Little Orchard, Church Road, West
Kingsdown, Kent, TN15 6LG. Overseas
members without access to the
internet just send a self-adhesive label.
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mirabile ex CSE
mirabile ‘Tilebarn Anne’
mirabile ‘Tilebarn Jan’
mirabile ‘Tilebarn Nicholas’
parviflorum
persicum pink fl
persicum white fl
persicum ex CSE
persicum pure white, no red nose
persicum ‘Tilebarn Karpathos’
persicum pewter/silver leaf
pseudibericum
pseudibericum roseum
purpurascens
purpurascens album
purpurascens immaculatum
(Fatra Form)
purpurascens silver leaf
repandum
repandum album
rhodium
rhodium ex CSE
rhodium peloponnesiacum
rhodium peloponnesiacum ex CSE
rhodium peloponnesiacum albiflorum
rhodium vividum
rhodium vividum ex CSE
rohlfsianum
X drydeniae (coum x alpinum)
X hildebrandii (africanum x
hederifolium)
X meiklei (creticum x repandum)
X saundersiae (balearicum x
repandum)
X schwarzii (libanoticum x
pseudibericum)
X wellensiekii (libanoticum x cyprium)
X whiteiae (graecum x hederifolium)
balearicum x creticum
pot cultivars, large fl
pot cultivars, small fl

*Donors: only include subspecies for
seed of graecum if you are certain this
is correct. Where the subspecies is
unknown, label as graecum (Code no 45).
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